
NOTES OP TRÂVEL.

ional value, prcpared by the 11ev. John Douse, we learn, thiat Mr. Jones,
coinmen.ed hb itiîîcrancy in 18.0., as a visiting- issionary, w'hicb lie ivas for
three years. For the next three lie wvas Mâibssionary to the Indian Tribes,-
Trhen lie goes to, England. Tw'o ye ars Nvere given to, trans.lations l'or the
Indians, wvlicli 'vere, and are, and wilI be very.serviceable. Again lie goes
to, .nglan(l. Vrom 1810 to 1844, he is stationed at 1\lunceytoivn. The,
followiizîg two years lie is collectirig in Great Biitain for the Mýunccy Indus.
trial s5chool, anîd, as diuringr bis otiier visýits, attended Missionary Anniversaries
under ihie direction of t4e Parent Cornînittce, whlich sh1eved hiim gfreat respect.
'tliis suinmnary, anîd not comnpîcte stateinent of bis mninisterial c6tirbe, ivili shew,
thiat ilie estiimate hiâ brethireri put uipon 1his abilities %vas lîighi, and the publi-
cations or our Clîuirch, and Conference records, and ive begr to say, documents.
in the possession of 1 ie Civil Governinctnt, are -sulicient to supply evidence of,
the stuccessfuilness of. bis services. Ile was no sooner convcrted, than in the
spirit of Tirnotliy lie souglit the convers7on and advancernent of biis brethren;
anîd for years lie ivas the frequent assodiate ýÀ' M]r. Casýe and otîtel-s in visit-
ing- unsaved bands of 1 cd m-en: and tlîey lcft many a blessing

TJhe Indians, ivitli M1-rs. Sigourncy on tlic death of the.Mbea Chief,
IViazeen ivill plaintively sing,-

IlA mani-y siceper dloth seck bis bcd,
In t'le *îarrowv house of the sacred dead!"1

And ive, while we syrnpatliize ivitbi them in thieir bercaveient, ivill tbank God
for the INative Evaiigeli,.sts lie bas fronm Urne to, tirne conducted into olir Min-
istry, and for the powers of persuaJonih li as cndowed themn w'ith iii publishing.
the naine of Jestis; and abk Il im s*oon to consecrate more ; thie fi numer-
ous test jînonials borne by the Ily Sprtyear after year to thîe evangelical:
rinistiy of th:e deceased, seîîd us ivill fresbli confidence to th-~ ,ropletie-assu-.
rance, that every desert "1slall sec the glory of the Lord, and the e.xcellency.
of our God."1

SABBATII SCI-OOL EXAMUPLE.
Sometime agyo information of the Wesleyan Sehool at r-ossvPiBQ, lludso's-

Bay, commrunieated by the Rev. T. Hurlburt and I\lrs. Hurlburt, promptedl
the able Superintendent of ibe Adclaidc Street WcVsleyan School in Toronto,
Air. MVacalltirn, to, bring it before the chidren, and so, rcady wverc tbey to
sympatlîizc ivitlî those far-off Native scbiolars. and willing to respond to their
kýiiperintendeut's appeal for means to, buy a "Sunday Sebool Library, and-
other books, maps, &c." for them, iliat in a short ti me, he says, they placed
£ 8 15s. 3d. at his disposaI. Sucli success must bave been a reivard'to, him,
and every one of bis juvenile contributors; and the benefits their liberality
will confer at Rossville rnust cnhance tbe lesedness of their benevolence.-
We thiank the Adclaide Street Sjýuperintendlent, Teachers and Scholars for
this deed of niercy, as ive lately tbanked our firiends of Ricbrnond Street for
their kindnesýs to, thc needy of Hudson's -Bay.
t

The 0crdial thkas of the Boaird arc presented £0, thc Sckolari of thc .Port Douer
We. legan Aeichodiyt Sa1dùztI ScAicol for £3, .!cnt by 3[r. Peter Laîvson, for the Rwv.
Tiiorna Floolscy, of the .Ednonton and Rocky MBountain Iel, syan Mi.ssion.


